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THE ES TANGIA NEW S.
VoLlMK IV Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Jcly 31, IDOS NUMBKR 42.
TO DRILLTWO MORE
DISTRICTS
SUPT. GLflRK DELIVERED
INTERESTING ADDRESS
GHñTñUQUñ PROGRAM
PROMISES FEAST
To Teachers and Patrons at the Methodist Ghurch last Wednes-
day Night
Ten Day Program Includes Addresses by Prominent Speakers and
Noted Divines
New Mexico.
Lecture at ?:30 p. m. Rev. P. W.
Longfellow.
Thursday, August 25
MOUNTAINAIR DAY
Rusiness meeting at 10 a. m. "The
Chautauqua Movement and what it
means.'' Dr. John R. Gass.
Field sports.
Grand musicale at 7:30.
Subject to change without notice.
teachers adopted the following resolu-
tions:
We the members of the Torrance
County Institute, in view of the fact
that the institute now closing is among
the best and certainly the most har-
monious of any we have ever attended,
hereby express our appreciation to all
who have contributed in making it a
SUCC3SS. Therefore be it resolved,
That we highly appieciate the sym-
pathetic, enthusiastic, untiring and
efficient services of Prof. Doderer and
his able atsistrnt, Mrs. Nora Brumback;
and for such services we tender them
our thanks and chcerfuly commend
them to any field of labor to which they
may be called. That we thank our Super
DEEP WELL
A meeting of the stockholders of
the Estancsa Public Service Company
has been called for tomorrow, Saturday,
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Methodist
Church. A proposition has been received
from Mr. T. A. Mayo, of Tularosa,
M. M., to sink a well to depth of one
thousand feet or more. It is expected
that Mr. Mayo will be present and dis-
cuss the matter with those interested.
A good attendance is desired.
Garvcy-Pelllse- ra
On Tuesday morning just preceding
the celebration of Mass at the house
of Celestino Ortiz, Rev. Father Bessett
of Santa Fe united in marriage P. P
Pellisüra and Miss Anna Garvey, both
of Estancia. Miss LenaQrtiz and John
Kennedy acted as witnesses.
Mr. Pellisera-ha- s a fine homestead
about six miles northwest of Estancia
and has been one of the substantial
farmers of the valley the past few
years, but found that it was alorety life
to run the ranch without assistance
Mr. and Mrs. Pellisera have many
friends who extend hearty well-wishe- s.
Announcement
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the nomination for the office of Asses-
sor of Torrance county, subject to the
aetion of the Democratic Convention of
Torrance County to be held in Estancia
Saturday, August 15, 1908.
J. E. Braxton
Robbing the Settlers
Western people arc of the opinion the
policy ot the torest tnirrau is one or lliei
not for the poor settlers who blaze the
way to civiliza! Iou and cultivation' but
for the big lumbering outfits that have
gobbled up v.? ' rf Idaho thru
the bureau i nJ u..l...;:c. Tho present
policy isa fraud. Here is n little item
from the Idaho World Unit throws more
light on the present forestry sys'em:
X. W. Low m. in came in Tuesday froiti
bis ranch üt the mouth of Clear creek
and icft Wednesday for Hoi-- to file on
hh l.'i.d for a homestead. Mr.Lowman
was pi. titled to 1'iOa Tee, but asked for
only 1I7. The forestry service cut his
farm down to i7 acres. He hud 4O acres
of b' nch land, the richest part of bis
wch, on which lie could raiso good crops
of cm without irrirfii'ion. Thare is no
timber on this tract except a little stiip
of scrubby pines on one side. The timber
was cut years ago. The trees mentioned
were eoiuiJered worthless, aud they
were f pared by tho But these
scrubby pinen'stood betweeuMr. Lowman
and his right to thrt 40 acres. Some
lumber mmpany may want these few
trees som day, and it would therefore
be a sin and a Bhame to permit Mr.T.ow-m.i- n
to get title to this portion of his Ian
Mr. Lowman places no value on these
tree?, does not want them, and told the
surveyor for the forestry service that
the reserve c 'iild have them, but this
surveyor said he wan compelled to follow
instructions from the chief forestal and
would have to cut out 111640 aeres. He
admitted Mr. Lowman's right to the
land but was compelled to take 'it from.
Neither the settler nor locator of a
mineral claim bus any rights on reserves
worth mentionii g. The ininernl locator
mut prove that his cla;m is more val-
uable for mineral thac for timber, bnt
this he cannot to, for under the rulings
of the forestry service a tree Is worth
more than its weight in gold, A mineral
locator cinnot get 'a patent until his
claim has been proven to be of greiit
value. A prospector cannot prove its
value. He must find capital to develop
bis claim, and capital is loary about in
vesting in an unpatented prospect In a
forest reserve. The reserves are all right
i managed with common sense and jus-tir-
but we are sorry to say that neither
ot tlrse qualities seem to prevail at the
head of the service. That is what causes
so much opposition to reserves.
Post Falls Advanced
On the 23d inst. Hon. Juan C. Jara-mill-
superintendent of Public Schools
for Torrance Cjunty gave notice of the
creation of two new sahool districts, one
to be known as Miller District, No. 21,
in township 4 north, range 8 east, and
Pleasantview District, No. 23, in town-
ship 4 north and ranges 7 and 8 east.
From thedescriptions a3 filed in the
clerk's office, it is imposible to locate
either of these districts accurately.
Petitions are being prepared asking
the formation of other districts, so that
before tho law passed by the recent
legislature goes into effect, the county
will be. in that class paying the super-
intendent one thousand dollars per
year salary.
Socialist Lecture
Ralph Korngold, national organizer o
the Socialist Party, a speaker of na-
tional prominence, will address the
people of Estancia on Socialism Wed
nesday evening, August 5th. Everyone
invited. Lecture free.
By order of the committee
he will find is located not far from
Mountainair.
Prof. Chas. II. Bagley, a native of the
island of St. Helena, who will tell things
about the life of Napoleon which history
has not recorded.
Rev. C. C. Bateman, chaplain at Fort
Bayard, who has a fund of information
he has gathered in his tours around
the earth and who has the faculty of
telling what he knows.
. Governor Curry will be here Saturday,
August 22, political day, and will make
a short talk. The Republican committee
will send the Santa Fe nominee, the
Democrats will probably send O. A.
Liirrazolo and tho Socialists expect one
of their best men from the east, so that
this day will probably be pretty well
filled with the best there is to offer,
politically.
On educational day, Prof. J. E. Clark,
territorial superintendent of public in
struction, will deliver the principal ad-
dress and Hon. Hiram Iladley and Prof.
C. E. Hodgin, both pioneer educators
in New Mexico, will also take part in
the program.
The opening day, Saturday, August
15, will be in charge of the Agricultural
college, and Prof. Luther Foster, Prof.
J. 1). Tinsley and probably President
Garrison will lecture and will be assisted
by local men who have made a success
of farming and know how to tell what
they have learned.
Rev. P. W. Longfellow, secretary of
the New Mexico Bar list convention, of
Roswell, will be here part of the time
and the Albuquerque- preachers are ex-
pected to come over and act lilts home
f jlks. Some of them will be here part
of the time, part of them will be here
all the time, and alt of them will be here
in spirit, from beginning to end.
Sunday school day, August 10, will
be in charge of Mr. C. II. Appleton
president of New Mexico Sunday School
union, and a big crowd of Albuquerque
Sunday school workers is expected on
than day.
Rev. VV. W. Havens, of the New
Mexico and Arizona Anti-Saloo- n league,
will have charge of temporalice day,
Sunday, August 23.
There will be a kindergarten depart-
ment, in charge of Mrs. L. W. Banadum,
formerly a successful kindergarten work
er in Toledo, O. , and mothers, for a
nominal fee, will be relieved of the bur-
den of the care of children during the en
tire day and evening program, if they so
desire. There will be good music at a'l
the meetings and athletic sports in the
afternoons. Ample preparations will be
made to take care of the people who
may attend, but those desiring tent ac-
commodations should notify the secre-
tary, Dr. A. E. Black, at once, stating
what they desire. The Santa Fe has
granted a rate of one and a fifth fare
and the other roads will probably do
the same.
Mountainair is located at the summit
of Abo Pass, on the new A. T. & S. F.
short line from Chicago to the Pacific
coast. It is near the center of New
.
Mexico, forty miles east of Belon and
fourteen miles west of Willard. It is
in the timber belt, cedar and pinon,
twelve miles from the base of the Man-
zano mountains and is the nearest sta-
tion to the historic town of Manzano,
the ruins of La Cuara and Gran Quivira.
It has fine water and the climate is un-
surpassed. Its altitude is G547 feet and
its average rainfall is about 19 inches,
sufficient to make dry farming an as-
sured success.
It was the first town in New Mexico
to prohibit by deed saloons, gambling
and kindred evils. This feature alone
has attracted the best class of people,
the kind who make a Chautauqua, erect
school houses and churches and build
homes. It is this nucleus around which,
amid the surroundings described that
the good people of the Sunshine Terri-
tory are starting a Chautauqua Assem-
bly this year, and the of all
good people is earnestly solicited. Fol-
lowing is the program as far as it is
possible to arrange it at this time:
Sati'kday, August 15,
Farmkk'r Day.
Addresses: Prof. J. I). Tinsley,
Prof. Luther Foster, Prof. Garrison
and Sherman Carmony. ,
Sunday, August 16,
Sunday School Day.
In charge of C. H. Appleton,
President New Mexico Sunday School
Association.
Lecture, 7: HO p. m Dr. Samuel
Blair.
Monday, August 17.
Bible lecture 10:30 a. m.-R- ev. II. M
Perkins.
Sports.
Lecture. 7:30 p. m. "Cranks"
Chaplain C. C. Bateman.
Tuio.kday. August IS,
Fkateknal Day.
In charge of representative lodge mini
appearing for different orders in the
territory.
Lecture at 7:30 p. ni. "History of
the Island of St. Helena."-Pr- of.
Chas. II. Bagley.
Wednesday, August 1:i,
Aluuqueriuk DAy.
Lectures, Speeches, Music and Field
Sports.
Lecture at 7:30p. m. "Napoleon."
Prof. Charles II. Bagley.
Thursday, August 20.
Thirty minute talks by Rev. J. A.
Shaw, Rev. W. J. Marsh and Chaplain
C. C. Bateman, interspersed with musi-
cal selections.
Lecture at 7:30 p. m. "Good Old
Times" Rev. P. W. Longfellow.
Friday, August 21.
Lecture, at 10:30 a. m.-R- ev. J. C.
Rollins.
Lecture at 2 p. in. Rev. Fletcher
Cook.
Lecture at 7:30 p. m.-R- ev. il. M.
Perkins.
Saturday, August 22
Speeches by territorial officials and
prominent politicians representing the
three political parties, viz: Democratic,
Republican and Socialistic.
Lecture at 7:30 p. in.- - Chaplain C. C.
Bateman.
Sunday, Acoust 23.
TEMPERANCE DAY
Progiam in charge of Rev. W. W.
Havens, President of the New Mexico
and Arizona Anti-Saloo- n League.
Lecture at 7:30 p. in. "Temperance."
-- Rev. H. M. Perkins.
Monday, Aucust 24,
EDUCATIONAL DAY
Lecture by James K. Clark. Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction for the Ter-
ritory. Addresses by Hiram Hadley.the
Nestor of Education of the Territory, and
Prof. C. E, Hodgin of the University oí
The Torrance County Teachers Insti
tute, which ha been in session here dur
ing the past two weeks, closed last even
ing, after the most interesting and mos
instructive term as yet held in the new
county. Under the guidance of Pro. er
of Deming, ably assisted by Mrs.
Nora Brumback of Santa Fe, the teachers
have been greatly encouraged in their
preparation for another years work. Of
the thirty-si- x teacrffers in attendance,
there were representatives of fifteen of
the states of the Union, showing that the
immigration into the new country is from
no particular section or state.
The annual examination is being held
today, to be completed tomorrow. Twenty-se-
ven teachers are taking the exami-
nation. The chanoes are that with those
who received certificates to teach at the
recent examinations. Torrance county will
be able to supply all her schools with home
teachers this year.
On Wednesday night, J. E. Clark su
perintendent of Public Instruction of the
territory, delivered a lecture at the Meth
odist Church to the teachers and the
people of Estancia, which was in many
ways a revelation, especially as to the
conditions as they existed in regard to
school matters during recent years. But
the change for the better is at hand and
already has made good progress in im
proved methods, better prepared teach
ers, practical superintendents, and ex-
posing graft. Mr. Clark complimented
the county school on the rapid advance
made during recent years, with which he
was greatly pleased.
Before the close of the Institute, the
BAND BOYS
ORGANIZE
The boys who are to constitute the
the Estancia Valley Brass Band, met
last Monday night, with the result that
nineteen v c.e assigned places and in-
struments with others yet to be heard
from. We hope to have a band of twenty
five pieces. Our encourgement is at
high ebb, and we believe that by a little
help from the citizens, we will be able
to aggregate the finest band in the
territory. We meet again next Monday
aightL August 3.
The Band Boys
Meeting dosed
The meetings which have been in
progress at the Church of Christ during
he past few weeks, closed on last Sun
day night, there having been six addi-
tions to the church. Elders J. M. Arm-
strong of Las Vegas and D.T. Broadus
of Moriarty were in charge, with Prof.
L. K. Harding of Bowling Green, Ky.,
in charge of the singing. The meetings
have been successful throughout, the
attendance having been good and the
interest of the best.
Will Help His Nerves
The Maxwell well drill outfit was
moved to the Leader lot yesterday
where a well will be sunk about a hun
dred feet deep. We hope Mr. Pickens
will succeed in securely a flow of good
water, as Brother Coombs has been
drinking this shallow water so long that
bis syBlem is out of order, until his im-
aginations loom up in bis writings. Witb
better water, we hope for better things.
At last Saturday's primary in El Paso,
Local Option carried by a majority of
13G4 votes. And El Paso is in Texas
too!
Born, on iast Sunday morning to Mr1
and Mrs. Ilarvy Jackson a ten and a
half pound girl. The little Miss Is doing
well, but her mother is not doing so well
Gov. Curry will be here Saturday
August 22 and will make a short talk
but will take no part in the politcal dis-
cussions.
A trained chorus will furnish music at
all the meetings and in addition there
will be prominent soloists during the en-
tire ten days.
Mrs. L. W. Benadum, formerly a kin- -
dergarden teacher in the Toledo Ohio
city schools, will have charge of this
mothers, for a nominal sum
will ba relieved of the cara of children
during the program each morning and
evening.
There will be field sports and games
of different kinds during the ten days and
this promises to be a very attractive fea-
ture,
In point of location, Mountainair is the
oldest town in Torrance county on a rail-
road but In fact it is the newest. Work-
ing in harmony with a suggestion from
the Santa Fe Railroad company no effort
was made to advertise the place or its at-
tractions, until the road was completed
and ready for business. The road was
turned over to the operating department
July this year and through train ser-
vice will be established some time this
foil. At present there Is one passenger
train each way daily and a local each
way which also carries passengers.
Arrangements will be made for side
trips to the mountains and other points
of interest In the vicinity, at a small cost
and these will prove a very pleasing fea
ture.
Those who contemplate coming should
notify the secretary, Dr. A. E. Black at
once, tailing- him when they are coming,
hew long they intend to stay and what ac-
comodations they will want, whether ho-
tel, furnished rooms or tent.
Do not come expecting too much, it is
a big enterprise for a community like this
Mountainair will do the best it can to
make your stay pleasant and agreeable.
Come in spirit of helpfulness and a de-
sire to encourage and istitution which
will do more than any one thing to as-
sist in the moral and material develope-ine- nt
of the Territery. Your help will
be appreciated.
Mountainair, N. M., July 25. (Spe-ci'il- .)
Only those who have had expe-
rience can conceive of the work requir-
ed to inaugurate a movement like a
Chautauqua assembly in a new com-
munity like Mounlainuir when practi-
cally all the work is condensed into the
hi;-- t vx weeks preceding, but Mountain-
air people have taken hold of the mat
ter in earnest, and aided and encourag-
ed, p.s they arc by the best people from
all parts of the territory, they will make
it a success. The encouragement receiv-
ed from prominent men and women in
New Mtxh'o indicates the need of just
such an enterprise, and while tho first
meeting- will of course not be complete
and many desirable features will not be
possible, still the program will be good
all the way through. Among the promij
nent educators, lecturers and divines
who will be here are the following:
Rev. H. M. Perkins, formerly of
South Carolina and a man who has made
an enviable reputation throughout the
south as a lecturer and entertainer,
especially in temperance work.
Hon. D. L. Newkirk of Artesla, N.
M., who hes made a reputation for him-
self on the V'tform, who will deliver
his celebrated lecture on the "Garden
of Eden," which, upon close inspection,
intendent of Public Schools for his wise
selection of Institute Idstructors.
That a vote of thanks be given the
citizens of Estancia for their hospitality
willingness to aid and for services ren
dered in furnishing necessary books,
maps and othr aids to the understand
ing of the subjects taught.
That the visit of our Territorial Su-
perintendent of Pnblic Instruction has
been a source of real pleasure to the
Instituir, and that we thank him for
the outlook he gave us of our field of
labor, the many helpful suggestions
and his timely efforts in giving New
Mexico a uniform system of grading
for the Public Schools.
B. W. Pierce,
W. M. Bostock,
Anna Collins,
Nettie Gordon,
Edna Ford,
Committee on Resolutions,
SGliooi Bond Eltbtlon
The undersigned directors of School Dis-
trict No. 1 of the County of Torrance in.
the Territory of New Mexico, give notice
that a special meeting of the qualified
electors of said district is hereby called
to beheld on Saturday, the 15th day
of August, 1 908, at the store of Brashears
& Burruss in Estancia, for the purpose of
voting upon the question of issuing nego-
tiable bonds of said district in the amount
of six thousand dollars, by the sale of
which it is proposed to raise the amount
of six thousand dollars for the purpose of
erecting and completing school houses,
The said election will be held by the
said directors, and the votes Shall be by
written or printed ballots in one of the
following forms; "For the issuance of six
thousand dollars of bonds of school dis-
trict No. 7 of the county of Torrance," or
Against the issuance of six thousand do-
láis of bonds of school district No. 7 of
the county of Torrance." The polls will
will be opened at eight o'clock in the fore-
noon and wlllremainopen until five o'clock
n tho afternoon.
J. W. Brashears
M. B. Atkinson
S. C. Lewis
Directors of said school district No. 7
Gall If. Bids
In another column is published the call
for bids on the county jail. Each
bidder is asked to furnish plans
and specifications along with his bid,
the bids to be opened on Saturday,
August 7th. Several of our local con-
tractors will bid, while no doubt there
will be some from out of town. The
need of a county jail is imperative, and
the commissioners cannot act too quickly
in providing something f this kind.
J. P. Kennedy, spent Monday evening
and night on his ranch near Antelope
Springs. John reports things growing
nicely and assures the hungry that he
will raise plenty of "frijoles" to supply
the whole county. John is getting to be
quits a farmer.
Pueblo Customs 3ü
That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I were
ever to build, I would plan
W Jmy bath room first and would not put 1
led of their tribe, and each vilhipe hrs
a different language, The sage, or I) rd
sings hii rpic, as did the inrrort 1
Homer. I ha rec' ation each evn.log
OCi'tiph'S hhnul til t e hours, lu.ich s;igr
has m.Jtr c u.liimal ii strueu. n th :eor
four bi s, rn or w hwii U i ce" J hi;-- ;
when he paes beyond ; i - (rei.l
Unknown. The bi.ys cr ie tc J v :i
Vi lo lucillo! izirg. ui d In- lri..iii: Í
,:ie art bcjiim eny und i'1 " if. In
.n t pt uoviti.it is selected after v'v-Hr.-
years of twichini:, V.'onu n ar.- - n t
eligible to the office of ''Historian."- - The
Booster
Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Cards Anything and everything In the
way of high-grad- e commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
; type Is complete, our press facili
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. Thli
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
all my money into the parlor with all
its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "Standard" Ware, the best
1
Cards 8 and most sanitary fixtures made.All Plumbers sell tattdafd Ware
On of the first fiintf a I'ueMo
InJimi mother leHclies IIih oliilj - to
speak the truth Falsifying is conM lud
ly thrs" primitive p"ple as m i f lie
greatest f moral sins, and is i'iin'shfd
very sevt rely. Brave people always spi'i k
the truth onlv cowards Te, ánd ct'r-icei- s
s d"Bpicnblo cr me S.ifii mly l n to
is tliis t'iirlv training thai the youn' me
ni women iuvurLbly tell the truth if
to their wares which they briny from
the adjacent village of Meta to sell tc
tourists in Albuquerque. With native
simplicity they say they charge tourist
more than they do local dealers, and
state the prices. Then they say, "You
need not buy, if you don't want to!" They
consider it lair in trade to take advant-
age of the sli anger but. they do not
misrepresent anything, and have told
the truth.
In its toddling days the child is taujht
to be peaceable. Its combative faculties
are not aroused by giving it a Switch
Democratic ConventionEnvelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Letter Heads
j i W1VV1 1 1 iV11 V 1V cViVViVi n 1V HtViitiüiiitiiíiitiiiiiiiViutíii
W. R. HAKT:5 R. O.SOPER
A delegate convention of Hit) Demo
crats cf Torrance county is hereby
called to be held at the Schoolhouse nt
Estancia, on SaturJay, August 15, I9O8,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M. of said
day, for the purpose of placing in romi-natio- n
and selecting candidates of
party to be voted on at the NovemberBYRD'S SAWMILL
Soper & Hart,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.
eh ction. for the following offices, itwith which to strike the cat, the dog, orJ. F. BYRD, Proprietor. Probate Clerk and R corde
Treasurer and Collector,
Assessor.
Sheriff.
Probate Judge.
County Superintendent of Schools.
County Surveyor.
We are now located three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
an older brother. When it grows older it
is warned against boing quarrelsome all
disputes must at once be laid before the
mother, who settles the question and
punishes the one in the wrong. If there
is a fight both are punished no matter
which may claim to be in the right. The
mother teai hes that in fighting both are
in the wrong--B- he alone has the fight to
One Commissioner for Second District
One Commissioner for tho Third D'ttPrices Most Reasonable of All
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M. ict. J. J. HORR,
Contractor and Builder
The basis of representation in saU
convention will be one aelegi.te and one
alternate for each five voles or major
fraction thereof, cast for Honorable O.A.
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler comThe Brooks
Cold Tire Setter presses the metal cold. No burnt or STONE
BRICK
WOOD
Larrazolo for Delegiite to Congress at
the General Election of IgOO, and record
ing to said basis the respective precincts
will be entitled to delégales and alienat-
es as follows:
Precinct Delégales Alternates
Estancia,
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machine
work.
Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. New Mexico
.2.
..
1
' 9
No. i, Tajique 2...
" 2, Torreón 4. . .
" 3, Manzano, 2...
' 4, Ciénega, . . 1 . . .
1 rJ H tr write for our big Fit ICE liTCVC'lJiV, vira Ej h ii shwinij the most complete Hue of hih-erad-15JCVCLKS, TIUFS and SIJNliKIES at 1'lilCliS;ii.()V any other uianufiicturer or dealer in the world. tj
(
settle difficulties.
She instructs the girl to do as she docs
learn to sweep, cook, weave, dye moc
casins, make prayer plumes, bake the
earth for the manufacture of poltery and
in tracing the designs upon the various
articles of manufacture. She also takes
the girl out upon ht-- r long tramps in the
woods ia search of bark, minerals, roots
leaves and other materials for dyes, and
instructs her in I heir blending so as to
form the beanliful colors for which their
wares are noted.
The boy is enjoined to do s his
father does. He is given a miniature bow
and arrow and instructed in shooting at
imaginary birds, rabbi s and larger game
He is exercised in running, leaping
and in other manly sports; taught to ob-
serve the wiuds, study the sky and the
stars, and to follow a track by broke
en twigs or disarranged leaves.These to
the pale face would seem nothing, but
to the Indian it is the track of a human
or of an anmnl. At the age of ten years
the boy comes nndur the direct manage-
ment of his father, and his conrre of
training is tardier. He is instructed in
ii' i fc,v'J- -' vw m w m Mm m&M'Gw m wiaua at ay puce.tA Í' .:"'.
t .! :V F, h' i cr on any x nut of until vou nave received our complete rree uta- -J. J. SmithM. H. Setter ' t.X l',;;iii'.' illü 'tratinfr and flescrihinjí every kind of hiijh-prad- e andj & s '''V 5 Im 'i Ils, old patterns and latest models, and learn o: our remarkable LOW
j, , iif.f'.ií,;í J I 'it ICES mid u'ondorful new oíl'ors mide possible by selling from factory
rl i'iife oiiect to rider with no middlemen's profits.
'i WF SJifP GM APPROVAL without a cent drfiosit, Fay tho Freight nr.fl
f'J '5 tyv. ;V ' if Uínv J !i.v Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no oihv
,t" j .4 nun he ni 11c wui in win uu. 1 uu win icuiu every Linug uiiu yei luuuii vanV : i ,wfL able iaformation by simply writing us a postal.
.'irl We need n R5titm Annnt in ever$ town nnrl ran offer nn onnortunili
" 5, Punta 5 5....
" 6, Willard, G 6....
" 7. Estancia 'y 2U ...
" 8, Moriarly C o...
V 9, Palma, 4 1....
" 10, Dura 2 2....
' il.Pinos Wells,.... 1 ....
" 13,Abo r 1....
It is recommended that the different
precinct caucuses for the selection of
delegates and alternates be held on
Saturday, August 8, at 2 o'clock P.
to niaue money lo suuauie young men wno apply at once.
1.1 jWW ONLYill POIIOTURE-PROO- F T!R
.80
SENTER& SMITH,
REAL ESTATE.
i
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
ALTA VISTA, and GAÜNETT ADDITION
ESTANCIA, : MORIARTY.
B AH
"'
NAILS, TACKS
"J G ofS 1 M
WON'T LET
U OUT THE AIR
s:-- '. TH ORDER $4. EE)
3LE FROM PUNCTURES.
at such convenientplace in each re- - Tí
cf -, vtavs experience in tirecinct as may be designated by the pre f AC. K
. N - dMii'er from THORNS.cinct Committeemen. And that the NAILS. TACKS or GLASS,WWWWWWW "!
Notice tbe thick mbbor tren
'A" aril puncture 8trlp3 "H"
and "I," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. Thin
tiro will outlast any other
mnkfc NOFT, KLA.STPC and
U.VbV K1DJNU.
. ;.u:icinrcs, like intentional knife cuts, can
..!.:; i i'kc any other tire.
;:.:r.!i!o.i VhcusaSd pairs now In actual USO. Over
pairs sold last year. a.
greatest possible publicity be given to
all Democrats of the time and place
of holding such caucuses; each caucus
will at the same time as it selects dele
gates and alternates select three per
V,Jt7ÍJíí Ma'lc in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
r'..il of i iiulj. r, winch never becomes porous and which clo.-e- s up small
: .1 tin" i.ir to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
:ii bjen pump vl tip once r twice in a whole season. They weieli no more I linn
t',x-- , piuictuie resisting ciualities l)ein priven by several layers ot thin, specially
i :. i.::, on ttie tr'.;ul. That " Holdius; liack" sensation commonly felt when ririing oa asphalt
ri; mí is ovuicoi:,,; iy the fatent "itasket Weave" tread whieli prevents all air from being
A o'.t lu'tv... u Lh tiie and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
sons as a precinct committee, one of
whom shall be chosen and shall be a
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rotmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ash Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
,:r.i but lor aa purposes we ate miitiug a special iaciory )nce 10 tne riderpermember of the County Central Ail orders suippcu siijue uuy iclll-- i icceiveo. we amp V..U.LI. on approval.c o:il ii.v p.
in do :i"t p ,y eeut mull vou nave exaiimieu anu hmiuu uieni sineuy as represenica.
We v, ,;oiVwaish discimit of s percent (thereby making the price W4.fi5 per pair) if you send
; :
'l (. Sli Willi (ll.HKil and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
'ed '; liaiid pump anil two Sampson racial puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
..'Ücti-r-- í ci..st vs 1" lie used in cane of iutenlional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
t '! k e- 'vnre i' lor any rear-o- thev are satisfactory ou examination.
V ; ie ' Vrfi'i liy lababie'and jnonev sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
All Democrats and other persons
who are willing to alt'ilate with the
democratic party for tho purpose pf l'tei"ht or toe r.auor 01 mis iiaiier aooiu us. 11 you oruer a pair orfip.i'ihnt n,-- v will tide easier, run faster, wear better, last loneer and look
horsemanship and in shooting, fishing
and one of his duties is to stand guard
over the growing crops. FTe has a touch
filled with which he shies at birds
alighting in the grain fields. In protect
ins; the garden he stands upon the house
top ro as to command a better view of
trespassers, and espeoially of pnfing
pale tace bojs. Hi's vigil begins at day-
light. Passengers on the early morning
trains are tn'd that the sentinels are
watching and wailing for Moute.uma to
come out of the rising sun, a f;cti n
swallowed by the unthinking.
The boy follows the occupation of his
father farmer, weaver of blankets,
silversmith.maker of bosket, etc , and
thus his instruction begins in enrly child-
hood.
The Pueblo Indians of Isleta, and of
other Pueblos in New Mexico, live as did
their ancestors when the Spaniards came
three and a half centuries ago N" here
else in the United States is found people
who live in the same houses occur by
their one stors v hen America was dis-
covered. They observe the same customs
and are governed by the sme laws. They
the
securing worthy, and efficient local gov lin r ;.
i'.yt v
r.i aftv tire y .u have ever used or iteo "t any pru e. We kqow tliat you will be so veil picftseit
leu yí u ivant a bicycle vou will give us your order. Wc waut you to send us a small trial
h.--í. !:rn-.- 11, ; r.uiairtablc tile ofi'cr..M4-4- ernment in Torrance county are earn
estly invited to partieii ate in these cau
- '.' t TtO" "r;"C saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, andZsfi i tT.?S-k1- a íi'iíi'tftlaíjF cvi'ylliiii!; in the bicycle line are sold by us at hall the usual
... ; b,- Scalers and reoair men. Wi ite for our big SUNJHtlf catalogue.
,,r, nut 'write us a postal today. DO NOT TlIINJt OF BOVINO a' ij'J. J ü bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wo ; 3 we arc :nuLuik". It only ccwto a postal to Uaro everything. Write it NOYV,
tlL mmifftetf. ML" CHICAGO, ILL.
cuses.
JJy order of tiie County Central Com-
mittee.
W. D. Wasson,
Chairman.
Ed. W. Roberson
Sccrrtary. THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.LIGHT RUNNING 4
WE ARE NOW ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOU WITH ALL KINDS OF
Toilet Accessories
in the way of
Hair Brushes Nail Brushes Massage Brushes
Bonnet Brushes Tooth Brushes
Clothes and Military Brushes
A nice lina cf Dressing Combs to Select from.
Don't fail to see our Toilet Soaps.
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.
elect their officers yearly and all matters
of dispute are settled by them. There is
not on rec( ni in me i erntonai courts a
caseof a Pueblo Indian bringing a i vil
or criminal action against one of Irs race JIT:NEW MEX.ESTANCIA,
They have n'i alphabe'. The youth are MAKE IT A TLEASURE
4
taught the hit'fngtjphics oially. The
mothers tach tb boys until they are
about ten jears of age, after which they
attend the recitations by the sag'?, who
instruct them in the traditions of the
race. The history, or tradition of the
Pueblo eflsleta.for example, is an epic
ON YOUR
io s!fict ynur WALLPAPERS ly liavlni?
HENRY EOSCH COMPANY'S SAMPLE
COOKS brought to your home.
Tho Choicest Patterns the most
Exquisite Colorings. ALL NEW.
No tiresome search among shup.
wdrn antiques. : : : :
Tie lowest Nevj o prices
With llio Wall Paper samples I
submit colored illuslretions showing
liow my papers appear when on the
wall a great help. : I :
yourorvn hnrr.e, at ynnr leisure nnrl 1
(In the undc ritaadin that you
under ni ohlit r.tion lo parchase, j
That 3 my offer send for me now.
divided into four chapters. There are
four sages, each of whom reads a chapter
of this epic in turn. All the members of
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantead as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
HUNTING TRIP
Be sure to be properly e nipped obtain the STHV-LN-
and you CANNOT liu wkung. V e make
RIFLES . , . from $2 25 to $150.00
PISTOLS . . .from 2 50 to . 60.00
SHOTGUNS . irotn 7.50 to 85.00
AilcyouriiciileranfMnsist ? ni f"f llhis
on our popular make. lf'trirI latilut;.In üniniTlNr,,y"u
direct, carriage charge j o i'ht to iiie it. Mailedprttntid, upoa receipt üí:f..rfnurcentsinstanislo
tataloff price, I covar pr.c.
Our attractive r Alumfnum Ilansrerwill be
cut anywhere i"t 10 cents in Btami.
JT. STEVEN3 AKMS AND TOOL CO
a P.O. Boit4f9í 0t
Chleope Falls, Mail., ü. S. A.
a family or clan assemble at the honee
of a member on two evenings of each
week to hear the history of their people
4
If vou want either a Vlbral Ins Shut tic, Roi.'iryfehuttlc or a Singlo 'J'hreail Chain UtiUh
Bcwttii? ilneliluu wrile to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
Orange. Mass.
Many sewinir machtnrs ar made to sell regardless ol
quality, but the Aew Home is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.
boltt by aulborizt'4 dealer only,
ro mu n
The auditors are seated on the adobe
floor, the children in the background
AMZELL, the Painter, EstanciaThe epic ia written in rhyme in the dia
FIREThe Estancia News. CHARLES R. EASLEY,
LAWYER
ment and public opinion will not tolerate
anything thnt looks like a revival of
the old saloon impudence and im-
munity to Uw. El Paso Herald.
Destroyed $62,000 worth of proper
ty in New Mexico during the month
of May, according to InsuranceEstancia,
New MexicoReal Estate.
fobli.hed orar Friday by
P. A. Spkckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Commissioner Chavez. It is a dan-
ger that always threatens. Protect
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week coucemineFree Homes in Torrance County, than any other paperpublished. For about three cents a week, we will sendyou this information which you cannot receive in any otherway. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
ftddress the ESTAem NEWS,
ifctan la. K. ,
The organization of a Chautauqua at
Mountainair is only further proof of the
class of people settling in the Estancia
Valley. Sometime in the far distantSubscription:
yourself by insuring your property
with me. I represent the strongest
insurance companies in the world.
MINNIE BRUMBZieK,
I!. S. Commissioner
ESTflNei NEW MEXICO
F. F. Jennings,
Attarney.aUaw
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard ... New Mexico.
Per Year $1.50 past this may have been part of the
Strictly hi AiItmiop.
"wild and wooly west," but canSingle Copy 5 cents.
not be considered so now. With
the homeseeker came the public
school and church. Already have school
buildings been outgrown and more
churches are a necessity. The insatiable
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 a ra to 4 p m
Will Practica in all Cnrt
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
grasping for better, for higher and for
Dr. Edward 0. Boyd.
Physician & Surgeon
Pliono No. 14
Office, Walker BUlg.
Residence Oppoife EstaflCia, N, M.
M. E Church
Woven Wire Fences
All communication's must be ac-
companied by the name anil address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
Entered aR fiecodd-chu- s matted Januury 4,
1007, in tho e at Ketiineia. N. M., under
the Act.'of CdnrePB of Mnrch 3. WV
nobler things, is as natural for the ac-
tive, healthy mind as is the growth and
development of ihe ruddy lad on the
farm. That tho time is ripe for the
organization of the Chautauqua in Tor C. II. Hittson.R. Brumback,
rance county is demonstrated by the
willingness of not only the people of
our own county but of adjoining counties
BRUMBflGK & HITTS0N
Attorneys-at-U-
Prompt attention givcu;to all legal btm
uees intrusted to us.
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Craves, etc.
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
I O to 20c per rod for weaving.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phusician & Surgeon
OFFICE: First door west t Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
and cities to lend their aid towards the
At the regulur meeting of the com-
missioners of tho county in April, the
contract for the county printing whs let
to the WillarJ Record, after the bids
successful issue of the undertaking. A
feast of good things is in preparation at NEW MEX.ESTANCIA.
the Ozone City, where recreation, en-
tertainment and mental development
may be had at one and the same time
Our people generally should embrace A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest of Estancia.
the opportunity offered them.
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORN
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
II. Mason, M. D, A. L. Hazen. M. D.
, MASON & HAZEN
Physicians & Surgeons
GLASSES FITTED
Oil'ico next door to Corbott's
FI"EE;5Í Estancia, N.M.
of both the News and the Leader han
been on file for three months, the com-
missioners or rather the commissioner,
claiming that the Record's bid was the
lowest. The bill of the Record for the
quarter ending June ISO, was alio .ved by
the board in session early in July, as
regards the publishing of the commis-
sioners proceedings, as follows:
Apr. 23, To publishing 8 M em3
Commissioners Proceedings, $19. 20
June.l8,-- To publishing G'ieins Com-
missioners Proceedings, $12.20
July. 25, To publishing Cf'ienu Com-
missioners Proceedings, ..$13.80
INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pi &coft In all Mis Courts of Now Meiice
und before the U. 8. Land Office."
Ott.cn Alamo Hotel
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent businessman in
the matter ( f Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a.
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern rnm- -
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fiecher'a Drag Store. New Mexico.Total, $15 20
Tho bid of the News for the same
work was $25.00. The commissioners are fEdison Phonographsl
so anxious to save the taxpayer.-- , money
Have you heard and seen thethat they pay almost twice as much
Many of the Tf rritori-i- l papers sup-
porting the candidacy of Mr. Andrews
aliene as one of tho most forcible points
in f.ivor of his it
would be an lut of ingratitude by bis
piu-t- if it failed to give him another
term. We have failed to see n single
p.iper 'l.at has not approved his record as
is this alone sufficient to
elect him when so much division exists
in the party? Remember the Hon. Ber-
nard S. Rodey whose record was as good
hs that of Mr, Andrews, was it not during
the first convention when Mr. Andrews
received the nomination for Delegate,
when Ins residence in Ihe territory was
pven disputed by the Democrats, that
the Republican comention fearing that
tha party could no longer be harmonized
by Mr. Rodey that the nomination was
niven Mr. Andrews, when he was not
even a candidate until the eve of the con
vention? Then why bo muoh talk of in-
gratitude. Or shall we depart from thai
great Repulican principle that ofle man is
bigger than his party? If we do, we are
following Bryanism. For Bryan is bigger
than his party, and gets what? defeat.
La Voz Publica
as necessary to have the printing done R. J. Nisbettnew model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness and aWill the taxpayers return the same in-
competent gang to power in the county Succetsor to Nisbett & Stewartspurity of tone from $12.50 up. á
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bi siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
Tne Mutual BeneiitLim insuranceco.
Of Newark, N. J.,
is one of the best, there are none better and none that da busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT1
Albuquerque, N. M.:
SCOTT & MOULTON, Agents.
in November? Its up to you, Mr. Voter. I J L?UE I
JEWELER ?The Estancia Democrat is the newest
'Estancia, New Mexico!craft to be launched on the journalistic
l"Evetything in String Instruments'!sea inTorrance county. Miles Smith.hte
S tt - rrTT7
with the Estancia News, is one of the
main promoters. This will make three
newspapers for Estancia. Two, or
at least one, too many. New Mexican
If the dear old Almanac had only told
us which were the superfluous ones,
some of us might go out of business
and not disturb its slumbers.
n. V. I WIN 1
Manufacturer of
....Mexican Filigree jewelry....
Doalor in
Watches, Clocks, Jewolry, SlWorware, ;
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.
Livery
, M and
Saiüudií)
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates..
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Maru's Little Farm
I The Debt was Paid.
"Refused notice. " Every editor has
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention, J;
West Side Plaza. 5received them. The post-maste- r sends
MOUNTAINAIR
Is one of of our
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates.
Sunshine Valley Public
Utilities Co,
them to the editor. We got one once 5 Santa Fe New Mexico.
retusccl to take Ins paper
Mcintosh
Livery STABLE
out of the postoffice. He did not want
it any longer. We wondered and investi-
gated. We found he was short about
$3.70. He hadnever paid a cent and yet
he stopped his paper as a matter of
economy to us. A few evenings ago we
stepped into church and heard him
lustily singing, "Jesus paid it all." The
next day we sent him a receipt in full
and begged his pardon for not knowing
that he had made an assignment of his
liabilities to the Lord. Exchange.
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
McINTOSH, N, M.
TAN YOUR HIDES
Am prepared to tan bides,
furs, etc., either retaining
the hair nr not. Robes made
to order. Anything in leath-
er or rur work done to order.
Years of experience make it
possible for me to guarantee
satisfaction.
J. B. WILLIAMS,
Estancia, New Mexico
r
Mary had a little farm-- As
level as the floor;
She placed on it a fancy price,
And struggled to get more,
She kept the land until one day.
The country settled up,
And where a wilderness had been
There grew a bumper crop.
Then Mary rented out her land
(She would not sell you know)
And wailed patiently about
For prices still to grow.
They grew as population came
And Mary raised the rent,
With common food and raiment now,
She could not be content.
She built he:' mansion fine,
Had brie galore
And every time the prices rose
She raised the rent some more.
"What makes the land keep Mary so?"
The starving people cry:
"Why, Mary keeps the land, you
know" The wealthy, would reply.
And so each one of you might be
"Wealthy refined and wise"
If you had only bought some land
And held it for the rise.
Selected.
THE WOLFE STUDIOMakinrj lor Prohibition
115 S. 2nd St
We solicit any an J all
Legitimate Banking Business
Careful consideration of our Patrons Interosts
and Courtesy to All
is our aim
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
NEW MiX.ALBUQUERQUE,
Torrance County Savings Bank
Help for Those Who Have
Stomach Trouble.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS:
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGillvary, A. B. McDonald
John W. Corbett, John Becker,
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. .M
The mayor is entitled to the thanks
of law abiding citizens for his star.d
with regard to the closing of saloons
Saturday night. The Daskin-Mcíírego- r
law. of the state, regulating the uor
traffic, is plain with respect to closing
saloons on election day The accident
of an election and a Sunday coming to-
gether did not, in the mayor's view,
change the nature of the responsibility
imposed on him, and he gave oiders
that saloons should be closed from mid-
night Friday until 5 a.m. Monday,
In all but four or five cases the saloon
men, having vivid recollection of pre
vious encounters with the law atid with
the city executive, obeyed the order.
In the other cases, prosecution will
of course be pressed by the mayor, as
he could not tolerate deliberate vii
lation of the law and of his lawful order
To flout the laws of the state is the
surest way that saloon men can bring
about statewide prohibition, if that is
what they want. There is no prohibition
sentiment here strong enough to make
much noise in. an election. But there is
a very strong sentiment for law enforce- -
Mountainair Lodge No. 32
Mountainair, X. M.
Meats erorjr Monday niget at K. of P, ball
Visiting brothers cordially iurited.
A n. Mi COY. K. of R. and S.
Alter doctoring for about twelve years
for a bJ etoni'ich trouble, and spending
nearly five hundred dollars for medicine
and doctors' fees I purchased my wife one
box of Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver
Tablets, whi.h did her bo much good
that she continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all the
medicine 1 bought before. SAMUEL
liOYTR, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine is
for sala by the Estancia Drug Co.
Samples free.
Celestino Ortiz
G EN ERAL MERCHANDISE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
itrlitly llritcUst.
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
Graduate of Outnrio Veterinary College
Clases, ll01.
PHONE 6.
OffIcei'Estancla Drug Store.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and taenia
Are cured by Clinnttitrluin' Salve. Onenpjjlica-Uot-l
relieves the i idling and burning sensation.
u
....Local Gossip. is not plain if Frank was to) busy insome other way or just how in happen-
ed, but he could not pet the horses to
travel homeward, without some li -- tie
trouble. Monte says next time he will
give them a team that doesn't need
driving simply wrap the lines around
the whip tnd let'em go.
After the Fourth SaleE. C. Ewing, the dentist, was up fromWill ird the first of the week.
A heavy rain is reported southwest of
Estancia Saturday of lust week.
Miss Rothie Soper of Mcintosh is
visiting friends in Estancia this week.
Earl Moulton of Lucy is in town.
Miss Lelia Gallaher of Mcintosh was
visiting in Estancia this week.
Mrs. Monte Goodin returned the first
of the week from a visit to The family of Lee Scott left this week
for an extended visit with relatives at
ElDorado, Kansas. Miss Nellie Cooper
accompanied them.
(Uli June sale was a great success and attracted more attention
than we expected. We tried hard lo be worthy of your patro-
nage and we are well satisfied that the past achievements of our June
sale have made this store locally famous for geod values, great varie-
ty, low prices and perfect store service.
Our Bargain Sale will continue until every
article of Summer Merchandise is sold out
Mcintosh items
F. F. Jennings, one of Willard's at-
torneys was an Estancia visitor Tuesday
of this week.
The Maxwell well drill began sinking
a well at the Estancia Cemetery Tues-
day of this week.
(Received too late for last week)
Work on I he mill is progressing nicely
F. J. Barbee, from the General olfice
at Santa Fe.is visiting Mr. Hull.
Rev. J. R. Carver, pastor of the Ti es
byterian Church, was n Santa Fe the
first of the week.
Iron Beds and Springs
Our prices on iron beds arid
fpringa will remain tfie same a
during the June sale till nil are sold.
Ladies Waists
Eveiy ohii Uvnist in the (store
will be sold at bargain. Como and
ce for your.'elf.
Men's Suits
We still have about 100 suits
left to be closed out at n discount
of 25 per cent off regular prices.R. A. Marble was down from Stanley
Airs AUirin, of El Paso Texis, arriv-
ed Tuesday, to visit her Undo, Mr.
Frank Laws.
the first of the week, where he has been
living for some months.
Dan McLay, is in from Jemez Moun-
tains, where he has been looking after
his sheep.
Miss Rietz, the trained nurse, who
has undergone an operat on the past
week, is reported as improving.
.
White and Colored Lawns
During our big Juno sale we
denned np a lot of these but we
id ill have a good ( took which we
continue to sell at one-thir- off
regular pi ico.
Farmers are all smiling these days,
except Farmer Myers who has a crop
of suar beats to thin.
Elder Ü. VV. Tierce will preach as, li.e
Church of Christ next Sunday at il a
m. Aliare cordiullv invited lo attend.
Mr.B. Lynch, arrived from Texas a
few daj s ago to visit his brother.and
has decided to locate here.
Mrs. A. H. Garnettis enjoying a visit
from her sister, Miss Kate Parkell and
nephew, Master Chester liaker, of
C irthage, Mo. nil Tale UOUr 6H0Í6GGome EarlyFarmers who need Seed wheat from
the Milling Co. please place order soon.
Car will arrive about Aug. J3t.li.Rev. Father Antonio IicsseU, of
Santa Fe, returned to his home Tues-
day after having conducted services
in Estancia Tuesday morning.
Mr. B. OlifF formerly of Louisiana,
has bought the Silverheel chum west
of town and will put out fall wheat Alb BOND
Mrs. D. I!. Jackson returned from
VVillard Tuesday, where she has been
since Sunday. Rev. Jackfon is condue'e-ingj- 'i
revival in the Hub City with good
results.
Mrs. G:il!aher and daughter, Pearl
Miss Nut ie Gordon, ar.d .v.i.ss .Minnie
Laws, are at '.end the County No mal
at Estanci i.
THE CASH STORE ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
Mr. Ryan, from Las Vegas, was here
Monday looking after the ties for the
Santa Fe Ry, which they ship to Albu-
querque to be treated.
Rev. W. A. Pratt, pastor, will i ívrc'i
at the Methodist Church next .Sunday
at 11 a. m. ar.d 8 p. in. Thu-- j will he
special music at both cervices. All are
cordially invited.
Estancia Church Directory.
GAIN SALEQuite a good crowd attended theIce Cream Social al the Hotel Saturday
night. Tf.i-.wii- help toward better seats
for the school house.
Rev. J. R. Carver, paslor-al-!ai'g- of
the Presbyterian Church in the Estan-
cia Valley, spent last Sunday in Albu-
querque, where he occupied t 10 puij.it
of the First Presbyterian Church.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
rrcai'ldnff Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-
day School 10 a. m. A. W. Varney,
Sunbeam Society,
Sunday Hfiernomi 2:30 p. in. Prayer
Service Wednesdny 8:00 p. in. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. 1). B.
Jackson, Piistor..
Just spend a few minutes in reading the following:
Dr. Frank Loe, Jf rom St Louis Mo.
has decided to locate in Molutosh. l)r
Loe has recently been assistant in or.e
of St Louis Hospitals. He will establb h
a good line of drú.ís as sow as accom-
modations can le furnished.
2 cans Poaches 30. c
2 " Pears 30 c
1 lb 25 c Coffee 20 c
2 packages Tapioca. .25 c
25c Bottle Chili Sauce20 c
15 per cent off on Shoes.
Miss Grace Logan made a trip to
Escabosa, justover the line into Berna-
lillo county Monday of this week, re-
turning Tuesday. She says the nv
some good country, but was glad to get
back to Estancia again, anyhow.
3 cans Kraut 35 c
3 " Hominy 30 c
1 " Applebutter. . 10 c
1 30c can Cocoa . . . .20 c
MONDAYS ONLY
i 2 " Pincanple 30 c
I 2 " Blackberries.. 30c
Terribly Seattle I
MKTHOUIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services first nnd third Sun-
days nt 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sundiy
School at 10 a. m J. ii. Weaver,
Superintendent. Prayer Service
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Ladies Aid So-
ciety Wednesday afternoons. W. A.
Pratt, rwor. 9 J . Adams
Estancia, N. M.The Gash Store
.1. P. Kennedy, spent Monday evening
and night on his ranch near Antelope
Springs. John reports things growing
nicely and assures the hungry that bo
will raise plenty of "frijoles" to supply
the whole county. John is getting to be
quite a farmer.
is something we hear or read about every
diy of niir lives. Burns and sealds
either slight or rerious aro bound to hap-
pen in your family, bo prop.ired by liav-ii.g- a
bottle nf Ballani's Snow Liniment
hardy. Ii relieve the pain instantly
and qui'-kl- heals the burn. Estancia
O n Co.
PRESBYTER! N CHURCH.
Pieaehing Services secón i nd fnirll
S'indnya nt 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth WeJi.es-diiy- s
of each month at 2:110 p. in. J.
R. CARVER, lVstoi.
CIHJKCH OF CHRIST.
i'i Sri vio-- : Sunday at 11
a. m. mid 8 p. in. VV. D. WA-So-
L;J r. MillA
Mrs. Rebecca S. Garcia, who vn?
re e. illy appointed postmistress at
Pinos Wells has rcnked her wmmig
sion s.'id has taken charge of the o!;' r ,
She has named as l.er . Dor.
Jose Hinojos No dmb'. 'ii.' .irs i;
the ciXiva will be well looked after
the future.
1
Notice to Democrats-
'i ' d i'. t., of Torreón precinct,
K
-
will bo' their caucus A.r the
'
.::: f Jeief;aie;, to the county n
at the Jaraniillo school bouse
in district No. 1, on the afternoon of
Saturday, August 3 at 2 p. m. A town-
ship commiiiee w ii! be sei.vi.ed at the
same time an, i ali k r.iocrals in the pre-
cinct are ured to attend.
E. li. Lrumlack,
Precinct Committeeman.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass once each month at the reBideno
of Celestino Ortiz. ReV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Piuish Priest.
Lodges
Hon. J. E. Clark, superintendent of
Public Instruction or the Urrilnry re-
turned to Santa Fe y estes day, tíUr
visiting the Normal Institute in :
here, and delivering a lecture en Wed-
nesday night. He is well pleased with
the outlook as lcgards scln.uU in 'for
ranee county the youngest tout: i y in
the territo y.
I O O F
Wi.'anl Mnv V'.c Company, Furcia
D'r.c ors aid Excused Lmbabner.
day or night. !! If i
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For s..:o In Central Addition tothetown of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has jusí fosn placüü on the market; is centrally located,joining the N. M- - K. &. i. Go's. Townsite on the North, Railroad Ad-
dition on the Souihv2si and Syingto the east of Alta Vista Townsite
and is within one oncl one half blocks of the site for the TorranceÜQunty Court House
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
II SEEPS li
CBTfilil nFFPr!' 2m
Jesu3 Bermudes was in town yester-
day morning circulating a petition
Curry to p:irc!o.i his op,
Florencio, who was sentenced to a term
in the territorial penitentiary, aft.r
having confessed to ibe menler of Inez
Lucras. In confessing the crime to the
court, the lad explained that his act
was in The petition has
been largely signed,
UAde to hnlld NfW (titnlnciM. A Trial will
9 malte vim our pemianunt customer. -
U the flneBt : Taraip. 7 ilniif'l ; Onion, 8 beit v.irie
ties; iy iiuib ii& varietur mall.(.tAKAMlf l) TO W.KE.
Wtito y; Mention this Paper,
Estancia I o !ge, I. O. O. l, No. 28,
meets every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
Odd Fellows Hall (over Bond's store).
Visiting Odd Fellows always weln me.
J. U. Wash, N. U.
G. E. Woods, Sec.
Democratic Primarü
The democrats of Estancia Precinct,
No 7, are called to meet at the school-hous- e
in Estancia at 2 o'clock on August
8, 1908. for the purpose of selecting de-
legates to the county convention which
s called to meet at Estancia, August 15
1008.
J. M. Shaw
Precinct Committeeman.
Estancia, July 30, 1908
SEND TO CENTS
to WTf ftoitafc mnd pckinn and rece th val nuble has. R. Easley, Agent,j Instructive, Iteuullfui Nt'cd ond itook, ,HE Will ill Atwut the licit vrletl of Swli, Plant, etc. ijj
BoenroEB, ill. 35
A party of Estancia young people
wnt to Willnrd Wednesday night to
attend the revival services in progress
there. They report a pleasant evening,
until the btart for home was made. It
Estancia, New Mexico
ttlllHHil
MOLM
1. . 1unn III
TI W
The Live Gommercial Gity of the Estancia Vallev.
THE CITY OF W1LLHRD destined to be tne COUNTY SEAT of Torrance County
New Mexico. Was laid out in the fall of 1906. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
iñhabitaats. It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Railway running'.from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Sauta Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, in freight aid passenger depot, eating.houf e,
water system, round house and cealing chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
live Board of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing seotion of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willard Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residonce lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, 80 and 60 feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given .
Terms of Sale: One half of purekase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at 8 per cent per annnm payable semi-annuall- y.
Por Farther Information Apply to
E. P. DAVIES. Agent of Co.
WILLARD, NEW AíX
The Willard Town aud improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER. Wm. M.BBERCER
Pres. Sec'y.
W. A. DUNLAVY, Vice-Pre- s.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE CONTEST NOTICE NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I Farmers' Wants Department of the InteriorUnited States Land Office
Santa Fe. N M
July 7, 1908
A sufficient contest affidavit baring been fil
Territory of flew México
Coaaty ofTorranee
In the Probate Court.
In re. Estate of Sarah Spencer,
Te whoe 't mr concern:
Department of the Interior.
U S Land Offico at Santo Fe, N M
July 8th, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Charles A Bull, of
Mcintosh, N M who, on May 21st, 1906, made
Homestead Application, No. 9Ui, (serial num-
ber O18I) for nel-4- , Section 7, Township 7 n.
Rango 8 e. N, M. P. Moridian, has filed notice
ed in this office by Arthur Vender ford, of Mc-
intosh, N M, contestant, against Homestead
entry No 9346, made May 4. 1906, for nek Sec 9,
Boy' a Ufe SitH.
My little boy, four years eld, had a
sever attack of dyeentery. We bad twe
physician; bth of them favc him up.
We then gave him Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea remedy which
cured him and believe that eared hit life.
-- William H. STROLINO, Carbon Hill,
Ala. There Is no doubt but thit remedy
saves the lives of many children each
year, (jive it with cantor oil according
to the plain printed direetions and a
cure is certain. For sale by Estancia
Drug Co.
Notice is h k y liven that the under
of intention to make Final Commutation ProofTownship 8 n, Range lie, by Ernest Granger,Conteste, in which it is alleged that "said
Ernest Granger has been absent from land for
signed was on the ist day of June, A. D.
906 doty appointed by the Probate Court more than six months last past, that he has
made ao improvements whatever and has neverof the County of Torrance, Territory of
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- -
citation of pour sending away for any
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very &hort time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
to establish claim to the land abovo described,
before Earl Scott, U 9 Commissioner at Estañ-
éis, N M, on the 21xt day of August, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur A Fitch, Wood Morgan, James Noel,
all of Mcintosh N M, and Ray See of Willard,
N M. Manuel R Otero,
Register
established a residence on said land," and thatNew Mexico, Administrator of the Estate aaid alleged absence was not due to employment
of Sarah Spencer, deceased and all in the military or naval service of the United
States in time of war; said affidavit having
been '11 d April 27, 190$, said parties are herebyperson having claims againsts aid es-
tate are hereby notified to be present the
same within tbt time required by law. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE OB PUBLICATION 8. B,
AdministratorW. ft. D UNLAY Y,
General Merchandise
notified te appear, respond, and offer eridence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a m on
August 15, 1908, before J B Hay ward, U S Com-
missioner, at Hariarty, N M, (and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a m on August
2, 1908, before) tbe Rogister aad Receiver at
the United States Land Office in Santa Fe, N M
The said contestant haring, in a proper affi-dar- it,
filed June 2, 1908, set forth facts which
show that after dno diligence personal service
of this notiee can not be made, it is heroby or-
dered and directed that suck notice be given
by due and proper publica tlon.f
New Mex. NOTICE
Department ( the loUrlor
U S Land Office at But Fe. N M
Jaly IS, lrW
Notice Is hereby (Wen that Boos Whitloek.ef
Estancia, M H whe, on April (, 106, made
Homestead Entry so. 9144 (Serial no. )) for
n e Vi, Beetio 31, Township ( a, Range I e, V. M
P. Meridian, hai filed notice of intention lo
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tbe land above described, before Ear)
Scott, U S Commissioner, at Estancia, M M, on
Department of the Interior
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
July 8th, 1Ü08
Notice is heroby given that Arthur A Fitch,
of Mclutosh, N M who, on Muy 18th, 1906, made
Homestead Application No 9123, (serial number
0180) for nw Section 28, Township 8 n, Range
8e. N, M.P, Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,
Earl Scott, U S Commissioner, at Estancia
N M on the 21st day of August, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses :
James T. Noel, Charles Bull, Harry H. Las-se- ll,
Wood F Morgan all of Mcintosh, N M
Manuel R Otero
Register
Department Of Territorial Engineer.
anta Pe, New Mexico, July 1, 190 Manuel R Otero
RegisterRelinquishments.Patented Lands. Notiee ie hereby given that on the 9th day of
June I90t la accordance with Section 2t, Irri
gatiou Law of U07, Meisers R. L. A John W, CONTEST NOTICEthe Uh day of September, 1908
Claimaat names es wltnesseo:
David U Cowley, Berry L Hnee, Ella Oweae,
Porter of Estancia County of Torrance, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, made application to the
Territorial Engineer of New Mexico for a per-
mit to appropriate from the Public Waters of
the Territory of New Mexico.
Anna Mcxamara, all of Estáñela, M
MiBMlROtero
Reg later.
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office
Santa Fe, N M
July 10, 1908
A luffieienteonteatafflriavit h ATI tiff hnri rllJ
Ross Whitlock
REAL ESTATE
List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to eee me before buying.
ESTANCIA,
Socb appropriation ie to be made from Tor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
BIDS WANTED
reón Arroya or draw at point in let 2 Bee.
Twp. IN. R. 7 E, My mesne of diversion and
1. 3 co. ft. per see. is to be conveyed to portions
of Lot I sec. 4, lots 3 & 4 Sec, 3 T, 5 N. R. 7 E.
in this office by Wesley P. Hopkins, of Punta N
n contestant, against Homestead entry No
10022, made September i4.i90t. for nnU K.r.
Township S n, Range 7 e by Abram O Martin,
and a portion of See, 34 T. S N. R. 7 E. By
means of ditch and there used for irrigation
purposes.
The Territorial Engineer will take this appliNEW MEX.OFFICE ArrosH fromHughe Mercantile t'o's HuiMim:
Sealed bide will be received by the Clerk of
the Board of ConntyCommluioBereofTorranee
County, New Mexico, at Ml office in tide eoart
Home in laid county, and territory, no to Ten
o'clock A. 11. Friday, August 7th, 1805, for tbe
building of a jail for Torrance Coaaly at
New Mexico, amount appropriated
$1500.00: The bidders are reqsested te eabmlt
tontesteo. in which it is alleged that "said
Abrara O Martin has wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months last past and is
not now residing upon and cultivating said
land as required by law," aad that said alleged
absence was not dne to his emnlnvnmn n t!..
cation up for consideration on the 31st day of
August, 1903, aad all persons who may oppose
the granting of the above application must file
their objections with tho Territorial Engineer
on or before that date,
Vernon L. Bullirán
Department of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Sauta Fe, N. M.
July 7th,iMW,
Notice is hereby given that Jacobo Valencia,
of Chilili, N. M, who, on May 4th, 1901 nimio
Homeetuad Application No. 6:132, (serial num-
ber 0162) foi sel-- sel-- Sec. 5, ucl l ncl-- 4 Sec. S
and nl-- 2 nwl-4- , Sue. 9, Township 8 n. Rauge 6 p,
N. It. P. Moridian, has filed uotico of intention
to make Final Five year Proof, to cstablii-l- i
claim to tho land above described, before Min-
nie llrumback, U, 8, Commissioner at Estancia
N. M. 011 the 2Uu day of August. 190.
Cluimaut names as witnesses:
Joso Lino Halas, of Kstancia, N. M.. Frances
Freancaee, Jose Maldonado, Joso Mora, all of
Chilili, , M. Manuel H. Otoro
Register
military or naval service of the United Statesand furnish plane and epMiSeatione for the
above building. in timo of war; aaid affidavit having bocn filedMay 4 1908, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond, and offer evidence touching
Territorial Engineer.The said Board of County Commissioners re-
serve tbe right to reject any and all bide. The
successful bidder will be required to give bond NOTICE
sam allegation at 10 o'clock a m on August 20,
1908, before Minnie Ilrnmback, U S Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N M, (and that final heatacceptable to aaid Hoard of County Comasioners, for the faithful performance of tbe
work. ing
will be held at 10 o'clock a m on Augast
1998, before) the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Office in Sauta Fe, N M
Tin said contestant havi BáT. ill at liPAiirtr u ftt.
Hy order of the Board of Coaaly Cómala- -
Department of Territorial Engineer
Saute Pe. Now Mexico, Jnly 1. 1908
Notiee ie hereby given that on the 17th day of
. . .
Bennett's Gale
. . .
Special Sunday Dinner
25 Genu.
sioners, Dated July 1th, 19ft.
Caadido PadillaQ.rk NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONdavit, filed July rO,l998 set forth facts whichehow that after due diligence ieramil u.r...
June 108 la accordance with Section 26, Irriga-
tion Law of 197, Mr. Samnel R, Edwards of
Eereka, County of Greenwood, State of Kan-- of this notiee can not be made, it is hereby or- -
aerea aaa directed tbatiueh notice l.exivpA MltlUii.IiVa Baby cas, made application to the Territorial Engi-
neer of New Mexico for a permit to appropriate by due aad proper publication.!
'17-8-- 7 Manuel B f
Register
from tho Public Waters of the Territory of New
Mexico,
' Sach appropriation is to be made from 8onth
Fork of tbe Maacamo Creek at points 8 83 de
attended by the highest priced baby
spec ialist could net be cared of stomach
TwcntyePIvc Cents Is the Pricegree 23 ninatt W from the NW Cor. See 3Twp 5 a R e 1500 foot distance By means of di.or bewol trouble any qaickcr or sorer
than year baby it yeu give it McGee's f Peace.
Dopartinsnt of the Interior
U 8 Land Office at Santa Fo, N M
July 7th, 190
Notice is hereby given that Ramon B Chavez,
of Willard, N M who, on Jnn. 8tb. 1906, made
Homestead Application No. 873, (serial num-
ber 0i09) for Lots I and 2 and el-- 2 nwl-4- , Sec-
tion 19 Township 4 n. Range 9 e. N, M, P. Mori-dia-
has file I notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo described, before John W
Corbett, U 3 Court Commissioner, at Eotnncia,
N M, on the 24th day of August, 190M
Claimant, names as witnesses:
Jose Antonio Garcia, Crittiuo Chavos Vic-
toriano Garcia, Jesus Serna all of Willard. N MM'a Manuel R Otero
Register
version aad i I t ca. ft . per see is to be convey-
ed te points Sec StTaaBfeHy means of a
ditch and there need for Irrigation
The Territorial Engineer will take this appli
Baby Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dy. entry
and all derangemeete of the stomach or
bowels. Price 25 cents aad J centTlie News $1.50 Per Yi. eaeion aa for oeasldoratioa on the Hist day ofAugust, 190S, and all persons who may opposethe granting of the above application must file
tbeir objections with the Territorial Engineer
The terrible Itching and smarting, inci-
dent to certain ekin diseases, is fcltuoet
instantly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve. Price, 25 cents. Far sale
by Estancia Drag Co.
Estancia Drag Co
oo or before that date Temen L SaUivanHeríate'. SSKIXBwyitaow. at mtj oar Ufé, 1474-- 1 Territorial Engineer
4
ISSTOV
JUST RESEIYEDearload "Excelsior"
Stoves and Ranges for Goafi arad Wood
lili
I
These Stoves will give best satisfaction
and the Prices are the lowest ever made in the
Estancia Valley ' $e
SUMMER
DRESS
GOODS
AT
COST
1 itl
TÍ
WILLARD,
Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmer
Calls answered Pay or Figiht
W1LLHRO MERCANTILE Qo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Everything
"The Hub City")
A good opportunity, to buy
a nice summer dress at
cost, We will be pleased
to show you our assort-
ment, Call and see them
whether you buy or not. FINAL
Report of the Condition of
me Estancia savings Bank
of Estancia, N. M.
at the Close of Business July 14, 1908
HuonesMercantiie
RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts $43,094 53
Cash and due from other banks 17,23o 30
All other Resources 2,642 93
To til $63,022 76
company
N. M
Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your businer,:., eained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years iiard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Torrance
: I, Ed. W. Roberson, Cashier of the above named bank, do solomnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief
Ei). W. Roberson, 'Casiiiek
Subscribed and sworn to before ne this 22nd day of July, A. I). 1908
(Seal) James I. Rawson, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: - Com. Ex. 2 21 1911
A J Green, Pres. R. J. Nisbett,
L. A. Bond, John W. Corbett
Minnie BmmbackUnited StatesCommissioner
1
r .i'.
;4r
'I i ,'-- 7'.
f
i té' r 'L
13 f! J '
NEW MEXICO. J
PROOFS
Estancia,
New Mexico
f
t
-
1 t í
i
5i
i
& Burruss
Nev r.Tex.
r
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock $15,000 00
Surplus and undivided Profits 2,091 47
Deposits, subject to check... .. 45,231 29
Time Certificate of Deposit.. 700 00
Total ,.?63,022 76
CONTEST NOTICE,
Department uf tlm
Uuitptl tatr-- Land Ollk-e- .
Santa Fo. N, M., July 7, 1WS.
A mllici'Hit cuato.sl allida it invliihri'ii lih.nl
in this ollico by (iracoE MrHi-ian- of Mimnta:n-air- ,
N M.,coutustaiit, anaiti.st ltimiosto nl entry
no. SMS mnlo Fob .1P19II3, for mvU ' ' s '
an bwU sw1 Section 29 Tmvnaliip n IÍ u io ii
o by.lusao N Dawson, Con ton leu, in which it i
allofíi'd that Jei-s- e N Dawtui has v.h,!'.
abandoned euid land for morí. than tsix moiifl
hist past ami is nut now riiiliiu tipoti and
cultivating Paid lanfl as roqnlnnl by law," and
tli at paid a'looii absence is nut due to employ-
ment iu the m lita rj- or naval fi.rvi.T of he
United States in tima of war; a!lii!v'i
having been íilnd Muy is, HH). Haiti ar
tics arj notified to appear, ppuii
and olfer evidence, ttiiihitu' alie:: i! em..; a;
10 o'clock a m.,.u!wsl 17, 1'.io hi turn .1 ,V.( 'or '
bett, t',S. Court Couiii.iyKiolier, at .MoiJiiteiiinii--
N. M., ' and that (nal will ! held a'
III o'elock'a. m,, on Ain.-'is- l 7 IÍ IH, i r r;
tlio Rwter and Receiver at tiio t'.iile Sl;i!r,
Land Oll ico in Said a l 'e, X, II,
T'ha contelant lciviior. n prnjun- alThhml,
tiiíul Juno íi, I'M, et fori It faet-- i which &huw
that after dnn diligence rersonid scrviee oi
this nof ice cannot bo maile, it is hereby ornered
an.l ditectedthat such nol he i;iven by due
and proper pHb!ieation.
Manuel U. Otero, Ko.'islcr.
Jl Contenterl Woman,
is alnays found in lb ' same house with
Ballard's Snow Liniment, It keps every
member of the family free from bcIks
and pains, it beils cuts, bums nd
scalds and cures rheumati-uti- , neuralgia,
Iniiibugo and all mut-.euki- i ion" st and
Biiffnesp. , E.ie ar.d $1.00 a bottlo.
Estancia Drug Co.
voir r-- Y t .M inrI WW VI I
,(
You w?l-- t HIT what you :.ie ann nt
be it Lir.l U-- or turjrt. Make y,in
shuts count by .':c..!:e t!,c Si l.V S.
I'or 1 years S''""'1."S ARMS h.w
i ff r:;i:.--, T.; nuMoitshr
Cl'KACy. Ov:V.r.c:
Ask ;. .r .,
slst en tl.f. i
Ify.m
we Stiii
,
Beautiful y-- ÍÍTl'TCr will
uc mmarucu IU( ; ci iiLirilpS,
J. Stevens Arms Sl Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 4093
CHICOPEE FALLS, TLASS., TJ. 3. A.
Estancia,
LOCALS.
All notices under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
HAY BALING-A- m prepared to bale
hay at reasonable ratea. See me before
letting; your work. J. T. Kelley, 3
miles north of Estancia, or leave orders
at Hughes Mer. Co. 41-- 4 1
Rung your ej:fis to Celestino OrUz.uí o
is offering the highest maiktt prices f i
thdin
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f
Celestino Ortiz, will pay the highest
market price for eggs, either I rade or cash
DENTIST Dr. A. J. Osner, of Santa
I'e, successor to Dr. Lord, will be in
Fourth Monday, Tuesday,
anil Wednesday of each month, begin-
ning ith March.
EMBALMER A. A. Hint?, licenced em-
balmer of eight years experience. All
work guaranteed. I'none 4, Estancia, N. M
-'-
3-1 f
FURNISHED fcOOMS-Cle- an rooms,
newly furnished, by the day, w eek or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. at
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, n
M. 33-- tf
STEAM PLOW-N- ow ready to do your
brcrking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruncr & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
VALLEY Hü'í'El
Mrs. Harry Averíll, Proprictrc
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaney
3 Newly rurnished 1 nrooghout Rates Reasonable
g I'rce Bus to arid from Trains.
S ' ESTANCIA, N, M.
EI
Celestino Ortiz has opened a shirtwaist
department in his store and will be
pleased to show them to the ladies of
Estancia. . 27-t- f
'Tid better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
JUSTRECEIVED-Fro- m New York a
handsom lot of ladies shirt waists.
Call and see them. Celestino Ortiz.
Estancia. 27-- tf
List your c'ai:n with Ross Whitlock, if
you vish to sell. 37-- f
STRAYED Dun pony, roached inane
branded X on right thigh and Gray
pony(nal.ural pacer), branded AC on
left thigh. Last seen about a week ago
going towards Manzano. Return to
Estancia Savings Bank and receive
liberal reward. 29-t- f
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, he will help you out. 31-- t
G. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
will be in Estancia on Monday, and Tues-
day of each week, beginning July loth,
1008. Office at the Valley Hotel. Home
ofibv, Willard, N. M.
See Senter, Smith & Cobb, who can
trade jour land furchoiue lauds in Texas
or Oklahoma. 40-t- f
MONEY TO LOAN-- On deeded land,
or to commute. Long time loans. Peter
sci Bros. 412t
If its a quick sale that jou want, list
your lands with Senter, Smith & Cobb.
They will get you a buyer. 40-t- f
FOR RENT:-Fo- ur room house, nicely
finished $12.00 per month. Apply B. L.
Hues, Estancia, N. M. 40-t- f
NOTICE I have indicators for locat-
ing Gold, Silver, Copper, and Lead,
all separate batteries. Anyone want-
ing claims located, please give me a
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence, Estancia Savings Bank. J. J.
Kinsell. 35-- 4 tp
FOIl SALE
For Sale-Se- ed Wheat, Turkey Red
$2.50 per cvt;. ... W. W. Wagner
2 miles north of; Mclutosh, N.M.
41-- 4tp
"A penny saved is a penny earned."
Read Bond's ad and learn how to earn
many pennies. 35-- t
FOR SALE About 40 head of well
broke horses, ranging in weight from
800 to 1100 pounds. Raised in high
altitude, so are acclimated. Will dis-
pose of any or all at reasonable price
during the next two weeks, when I
will take those remaining east. C. I.
Bedford, 3 miles northeast of Estan-
cia. 3i-2t-
FOR SALE Deeded quarter, halfway
between Willard and Estancia. $800.
See Senter & Smith. 31-t- f
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-t- f
FOR SALE: One Acme Har-
row, new, one 9x9-12- oz Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
feet shafting, bores 12 inch hole.
Call on H. C. Williams, two miles
soulh of Estancia. 29-t- f
When n Albuquerque, stop at the St
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Con tral Ave. tf
FOR SALE At abargain. Almo Hotel,
completely furr.iuhed. For further in
formation see J. G. Weaver Estancia,
N. M.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Would
Have Saved Him $100.00.
'in ly02 I had a very severe attack of
Ji orhoea," says R. N. Farrar of C.it
island, La. "For several weeks I was
unable todo anything. On March 18,
19.07, I had a similar attack, and took
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
.
and
Dianlioea Remedy which gave ni
prompt relief. I consider it one of the
best me licines of its kind in the world,
.ind had I used it in ici2 belitve it would
have savcdniea hundred dollai doctor's
bill." Sold by Estancia Diug Co.
,BRASÜARS & BURRUSS
CASH GROCERY STORE
The only Exclusive Grocery house in town
When you want Groceries, it will pay you to go to. a Grocery
House to Ret them . We handle Groceries only. We pay cash
for everything we buy, saving all discounts, and by si doing are
in position to make you the right price.-- ) on everything ve
handle. So give us a trial. :: :: - :: ,:: ::
rasnears
Estancia,
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